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 WCRE ADDS VP OF CORPORATE STRATEGIES 

Anthony Mannino to Aid Steadily Growing South Jersey Firm's Efforts in Pennsylvania 

 

 

 
October 14, 2015 – Marlton, NJ – Wolf Commercial Real Estate (WCRE) is pleased to announce the hiring of 
Anthony V. Mannino, Esq., who will serve as Vice President of Corporate Strategies. In this newly created 
position Mannino will work closely with WCRE’s sales professionals to spearhead the growth of the WCRE brand 
in southeastern Pennsylvania. He brings more than twenty years of experience in the legal and political arenas, 
as well as a unique, multidisciplinary perspective that will help WCRE clients identify potential obstacles and 
capture new opportunities.   
 
Mannino comes to WCRE after nearly ten years serving as chief of staff to two members of Pennsylvania’s 
General Assembly. Prior to his years of public service, he was a litigation attorney in the private sector for more 
than a decade, practicing in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.   
 
“Tony Mannino has a deep understanding of the issues and key players that influence the real estate landscape 
in the region, having built numerous trust-based relationships with government and private sector leaders in both 
Harrisburg and Philadelphia,” said Jason Wolf, founder and managing principal of WCRE. “He will be 
instrumental in forging new relationships on behalf of our clients and our sales force.” 
 
Mannino is WCRE's third hire in its effort to grow in Pennsylvania. One year ago the company hired senior vice 
president Lee Fein to open a King of Prussia office and establish an industrial practice. In the spring former 
Philadelphia Flyers star Brian Propp joined the firm as director of strategic relationships, with a special focus on 
supporting the office and retail practice areas.  
 
Like his new colleagues at WCRE, Mannino has been an active supporter of many civic institutions in 
Philadelphia, from community associations to advocacy non-profits. He is currently a board member of the 
Philadelphia Regional Port Authority, and has served several other area boards. 



 
About WCRE  

 
WCRE is a full-service commercial real estate brokerage and advisory firm specializing in office, retail, medical, 
industrial and investment properties in Southern New Jersey and the Philadelphia region. We provide a complete 
range of real estate services to commercial property owners, companies, banks, commercial loan servicers, and 
investors seeking the highest quality of service, proven expertise, and a total commitment to client-focused 
relationships. Through our intensive focus on our clients’ business goals, our commitment to the community, and 
our highly personal approach to client service, WCRE is creating a new culture and a higher standard. We go 
well beyond helping with property transactions and serve as a strategic partner invested in your long term growth 
and success. 
 
Learn more about WCRE online at www.wolfcre.com, on Twitter & Instagram @WCRE1, and on Facebook at 
Wolf Commercial Real Estate, LLC. Visit our blog pages at ww.southjerseyofficespace.com, 
www.southjerseyindustrialspace.com, www.southjerseymedicalspace.com, www.southjerseyretailspace.com, 
www.phillyofficespace.com, www.phillyindustrialspace.com , www.phillymedicalspace.com and 
www.phillyretailspace.com.  
 


